North Platte Public Schools-SLP Job Posting

Speech Pathologist (16-17 Speech Language Pathologist)

JOB POSTING
Job Details
Posting ID 16-17 Speech Language Pathologist
Title Speech Pathologist
Description Applying for this position will add your name to the pool of applicants for Speech Pathologist position for the 2016-2017 school year.
• Must qualify for Nebraska Certification with Speech Pathology certification.
• Successful experience desired
• Position(s) to begin August 2016.

To Apply:
• Complete on-line application by filling out all sections on the North Platte Public Schools website.
• Include at least three references with email addresses.
• Upload a copy of your teaching certificate, transcripts, resume, and/or credential file.
If hired, you will be required to provide your official transcripts and teaching certificate to the Human Resources office.

Certification Areas:
Consideration for positions is determined by the information you list in the Certification and Preferences sections of the application. If your certification is pending, please include the certification you will have.
Shift Type Full-Time Salary Range
Salary Code Per Year Job Category Certified
External Job Application Certified - Teacher Internal Job Application Certified - Teacher
Location District Posting Status Active
Minimum Qualifications
Screening

Nebraska Certificate
Job Application Timeframes
Internal Start Date 01/25/2016 General Start Date 01/25/2016
Internal End Date 04/30/2016 General End Date 04/30/2016
Alternate Job Contact
Name Tami Eshleman Title Associate Superintendent
Location Phone: 308-696-3319
Email teshleman@nppsd.org

References
Automatically Send
Reference Check
Yes Reference Check Form Certified Survey
Page